Sarah Clark Ferrell
August 16, 1931 - May 6, 2020

Sarah Langston Clark Ferrell, 88, of Danville died May 6, 2020 at the home of her
daughter after an extended illness.
She was a loving homemaker and member of the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses.
Her love of the Lord, her immediate and extended family, and the dogs and horses who
blessed her life was demonstrated daily. A native of Danville, she was the daughter of the
late William Edgar Clark and Virginia Arabelle "Jennie" Jefferson Clark. She married
Edward Franklin Ferrell on July 1, 1948.
Sarah always had a story, a laugh, a lovingly prepared treat to share, and a spot on the
sofa for both the humans and pups in her home. Cooper, who followed Tippy, Smokey,
and many others, was with her until the end.
In addition to her parents, she was predeceased by her husband Ed, her older brother
Jack Jefferson Clark, and many aunts, uncles, and cousins. She is survived by her
daughter, Beverly Ferrell Burnette of Chapel Hill, N.C., her sisters-in-law Ann Lee
Glasgow Ferrell (Hugh Lee Ferrell, deceased), and Peggy Ann Ferrell Evans (Richard
Bobby Evans, deceased), niece Tina Lee Ferrell Early (Jeffrey), great-niece Elizabeth Ann
Early, niece Cathy Evans Poole (Randall Clinton Poole, deceased), and nephew Richard
Timothy Evans.
Also many, many cousins from the Jefferson, Clark, and Ferrell families, including
Catherine McNichols Ferrell, Pat and Curtis Hilton and Wilma Jean Forbes Rogers, who
was like a sister to her despite being different generations.
Funeral arrangements are being handled by Wrenn-Yeatts North Main Chapel.
Mrs. Ferrell’s service will be streamed through Zoom on Saturday, May 9, 2020 at 5:00
p.m., if you would like to attend the service please contact the funeral home.

For the time being, the family encourages you to leave your memories and condolences
online at www.wrenn-yeatts.com.
The family suggests donations to NC Therapeutic Riding Center, 4705 Nicks Rd, Mebane,
NC 27302 in lieu of flowers.

Cemetery
Highland Burial Park
3049 North Main Street
Danville, VA,

Comments

“

Wishing you comfort and peace in the days and weeks to come. Love you and hope
to see you soon Beverly. <3

RANDOLPH L. BROWN - May 09 at 05:44 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you. We will miss her smiling face. She always
said she liked sitting behind my children and watching them at the meeting. She is
taking her well needed rest. Tammy(Niblett)DeJarnette and TraVon and Teaira

Tammy DeJarnette - May 08 at 11:09 AM

“

Beverly, We will miss your Mom very much. We loved spending time with her.
She was one that could brighten your day with a few words.
Rick & Chris McGaughey

Christine McGaughey - May 08 at 07:59 AM

“

Beverly,
We are so sorry to hear about Sarah! You were always her bright spot and she loved
you dearly. I hope that memories of happier times will comfort you until you see her
again! Our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Eddie and Angela (Ervin) Keen

Angela Keen - May 07 at 03:29 PM

“

Sending our love to Sarah's family and friends.
With sympathy,
Charles Clark and family

Sydney C. Edwards - May 07 at 02:38 PM

“

Beverly so sorry to hear of your mom’s passing. I still remember her sweet smile .
She loved you so much ! I remember going to horse shows with you and she was
your biggest fan . Always supported you and she loved King too. You are in my
thoughts and prayers ...
You were truly blessed Tammy Adkins Warren

Tammy Warren - May 07 at 01:39 PM

“

Beverly, Robert and I are so sorry to hear of Sarah’s passing. We did not get to see
each other often, but did connect for a family reunion on occasion. She and Ed were
able to visit us at the former Ferrell home that we live in now. There was a
connection to this house and the Ferrells, who built this house in the early 1900s.
Even though we didn’t see each other often we still had many memories that we
shared in our youth. We know she will be sorely missed by you and all who knew her,
especially Jean Rogers, her longtime friend and cousin. Please know that our
prayers are with you and just know that your treasured memories will take you
through those difficult times. Love to all, Sandra Forbes Marsh

Sandra Forbes Marsh - May 07 at 11:33 AM

“

With much love, Beth, Tina, & Jeff Early purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for
the family of Sarah Clark Ferrell.

With much love, Beth, Tina, & Jeff Early - May 07 at 10:55 AM

“

So heart breaking too hear of Your Mothers Home going! I cherish the times We
shared! The drives too the Doctor in Durham and our talks Her at Home! Know that
She was loved and Beverly You know She lived for You! Know that Keith and I (Gert)
But She would always give Me the highest respect of Mrs. Echols,We are here for
You! Our Sincere Love and Prayers are with You! And if You need Us for
anything,Please know,We are just a Phone call away!We Will never forget Your
Precious Mother! Love and Prayers Mrs. Echols, (Gert)

Magertha Echols - May 07 at 10:04 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this time. We will miss her infectious laugh.
Ollie, Dexter and Audrey Gravley. Stephanie Gravley Toliver and Thomas Toliver.

Stephanie Toliver - May 07 at 09:05 AM

“

Like so many of us, we keep a light on at night.
I remember years ago, Sarah saying she liked
seeing the light on in our window so she knew
we were home if she needed us. From then on,
we would turn the light on at dusk. My husband
and I would remind each other to turn on
"The Sarah Light" which we decided sounded
like one of those powdered drink mixes which
always made us smile, much like she did.
So tonight "The Sarah Light" is on.
We will never forget you my friend.
Rest Well In God's Arms

Kent & Susie Swain - May 06 at 11:29 PM

